PupilPremium:Impactfor2020-21financialyear 

AmountReceived:£
 85730
AreaTargeted 

ReviewDate:April2021 
NatureofSupportandKeyActions 

SpeechandLanguage
Employanindependenthighlyspecialistspeech
Support:Employmentof andlanguagetherapisttosupporttheschool
therapist 
anditsstaffindevelopingcommunicationrich
environmentsthatsupportpupilsindeveloping
theircommunicationskills 
Providesupporttoindividuallyidentifiedpupils
andtheirfamilies.Providetrainingtopupils’
familiestohelpthemsupporttheirchildrenat
home. 

Cost 

£35649 

ImpactandEvidence 

  large proportion of SALT inputduringthefirstlockdown
A
period(April-July2020)wasaimedatfocusingontheschool
curriculumforEarlyYearstotheendofKeyStagethree.The
SALT liaised with subject and key stage leaders, inputting
intotheseareasandensuringanintegratedapproach. 
Input has continued to be aimed at supporting the
establishment of the SCERTS framework at Ivel Valley. This
hasincludedthedevelopmentofGASgoals(goalattainment
scales) across thethreepartnerlevels(social,languageand
conversational) that are now being used in EHCPmeetings
fortargetsetting. 
Targeted support was offered to the following classes over
theautumnterm: 
Panda,Frog,Giraffe,Dolphin,Everest 
 eeklyorfortnightlysessionswereprovidedwhentheSALT
W
modelled strategies to support communication for the
differentpartnerstages.SALThasbeenworkingwithmyself
tocreate‘S CERTSfriendlyclass’r esources. 
T argeted input has also involved liaison with a range of
professionals including Karin Bayley (Sensory OT), Jane




Braithwaite (Visual Impairment Teacher), Emilie Smith
(ComplexNeedsLead)andTomReason(Musicgroup). 
Sixteen students have been offered a specialist level of
supportovertheyear.Thesestudentsarefromallkeystages
and have been identified as having communication needs
overandabovethetargetedlevelofsupport.  
The remaining fourteen students have been identified as
needing a communication system. The SALT proposed
trialling a different type of communication book in
December 2019. These students were chosen to trial new
PODD books. To date the following students have been
providedwithbooks: 
EarlyYears:3pupils 
KeyStage2:2pupil 
KeyStage3:1pupil(individualboards) 
Key Stage 4: 1 pupil., 1 pupil (eye gaze boards based on
PODDorganisation) 
Key Stage5:1pupil(combinationaccess–fistpointingand
partnerassistedscanning) 
A large part of the SALT input this year has been at the
universal and targeted levels, integrating communication
into the school curriculum.Assuch,monitoringofprogress
will be an integral part of the whole school monitoring
system through a variety of processes, such as the use of
Evidence for Learning to record progress linked to areasof
learningandtheEHCPreviewprocess.  



SensoryIntegration
Employanindependentoccupationaltherapist
Support:Employmentof tosupporttheschoolanditsstaffinmeeting
therapist 
pupils’sensoryneedstohelpengagethemwith
learning. 
AssessindividualpupilsandprovidesensoryOT
reportsandprogrammes. 


£5850 

FamilySupportWorker   FamilySupportworkerproviding19hoursper
weekofsupporttofamilieswhosechild/ren

£6171 

The introduction of PODD books is at the early stages but
anecdotal evidence suggests that parents and stafflikethe
newapproachandfeelthatthebooksareeasiertonavigate,
always a problem with the old books. A parent has also
reported how her child is able to say when she is worried
and why. She was also using her book to order her coffee
withherMumonaSaturday.  

IthasbeendifficulttomeasurethefullimpactofsensoryOT
inputduetothedisruptionthisyearcausedbyCovid-19. 

FromSeptember2020toApril2021,3classeshavebeen
observed(ofwhich12studentswerePP)andreceivedinput
fromtheSensoryOT,receivingatleasta6weekblockin
eachclass.Newapproachseemsbetter,withinputbeing
embeddedandbecomingpartofthedailyroutine.Teacher
feedbackshowsagreater%ofpupilsaremoreregulated
withintheclassroom. 

Upskilledstaff,includingtrainingondeeppressureinput.2
PPstudentshadafullassessment. 

Duringlockdownpowerpointtrainingsessionsandgoogle
formquizweresenttostaff-numberinbracketsisstaffwho
havecompletedthetraining.TopicsfocusedonSensory
Introduction(15staff)/Vestibularsense(15staff) /
Proprioceptionsense(17staff)andInteroceptionsense(19
staff). 

Thefamilysupportworkerwasonmaternityleave
during2020andwasduebackinOctober2020.


attendIvelValley.Thismayincludesignposting
familiestooutsideagencies,coordinatingEHAs,
supportingraisingattendance,supporting
familieswithembeddingstrategiestosupport
theirchild. 

ClinicalPsychologistto
leadonschool
improvementinmental
healthbydeveloping
schoolwidepositive
behavioursupport
withinanattachment&
braindevelopment
framework. 

-

Supportingstaffdevelopmentto
optimisepupilattainmentthrough
includingparentalengagement 
Auditrestrictivepracticesat
organisationallevel 
Facilitatepupilassessments&
interventionsforchallengingbehaviour 
Developprotocolsaroundintegrating
PBS&EHCPtargets 
Promoteacademic,socialandlifestyle 
competencethroughintegrating
multi-agencyinput 
Enabletransitionintoandacrossschool
career,minimisingchallenging
behaviour 
Facilitateagenciesworkingtogether
insteadofagainsteachother 

£7000 

T heconceptofthethreetierapproachwithinPBSwas
introducedacrosstheschool.Attierone,the‘GoldenRules’
wereestablishedandimplementedschoolwide,linkedtoa
clearrewardsystem. 

PPpupilsattier2and3werebeguntobesupportedbythe
clinicalpsychologist,helpingtoanalysedatalinkedto
behaviour. 

TheclinicalpsychologistresignedfromherpostinFeb2021. 

Fundmusicandplaytherapist/stodeliver
therapeuticsupporttoidentifiedpupilsinneed 

£6354 

Duringthefinancialyear,7pupilsaccessedmusictherapy
andwhichall7werePPfundedpupils.1PPfundedpupil
accessedarttherapy 

Socialandemotionalwellbeingofidentifiedpupilshas
increased-asindicatedonmusicandarttherapyreports. 

-

-

TherapeuticSupport:
Musictherapy 
Arttherapy 

However,theFSWdecidednottoreturntoherpost
whichmeantanunderspendinPPtowardstheFSW.
ElementsoftheFSWrolewerepickedupbyEmily
SidhuandRuthEllisoninFSWabsence,ensuringall
essentialelementswerecoveredandfamiliesthat
neededsupportstillreceivedit. 
ThePPunderspendtowardstheFSWwascarriedforwardto
enableatemporaryappointmentoverthesummerterm
untilahopefulnewFSWappointmentinSep2021. 



Staffandparentfeedbacksuggestpupilsaremoresettled
andbenefitingfromthetherapeuticspace. 

Writtenreportsprovidedbymusicandarttherapistand
sharedwithallpeopleinvolvedwiththeyoungperson. 

CurriculumSupport:
residentialtrips,
cookery,tripsout,class
basedresources,IT
resourcestosupport
learning 

Toprovidefinancialsupporttoallowallpupils
fullaccesstoallallopportunitiesofferedbythe
schoolthroughitscurriculumand
extracurricularactivities  

£7918 

AllPPpupilswereabletoaccesscookerylessonsandtrips
outwhenCovid-19allowed 
PPfundinghelpedprovidehomelearningresourcessuchas
sensoryitemsduringthepandemictosupportremote
learning.FeedbackviaClassDojoshowsactiveinvolvement
ofthesepupilsinhomelearning. 
TooearlytoassessimpactofITresources(VRheadsets) 

Literacysupport:
Purchaseofreading
materialtosupportPP
pupils 

Fundinggivenformagazinesubscriptionsfor
pupilswithinKS2andKS3. 
Purchaseofreadingschemematerialtosupport
identifiedpupils 

£1185 

IncreaseinreadingageforidentifiedPPpupils-seePEP
documentsandreadingageassessments 
Increaseengagementinreading-seeNPQSLnotesfromWC 

MathsSupport:to
improvemathematical
outcomes 

Identifiedpupilsallocatedwithonlinelearning
accountstoaccesslearningatschoolandhome 

£1500 

15Pupilpremiumstudentsaccessedonlinelearning
accountsformaths.Allof thesepupilsmadeprogress
withintheareaofmaths.Thisonlinemathsprogramwas
particularlybeneficialtosupportpupilsduringremote
learning. 

SupportforParents:
books,courses,
resourcestouseat
home 

Parentsandcarersprovidedwithresources
neededtohelpsupporttheirchildfurtherat
home.Theneedfortheseresourceswillbe
identifiedthroughPEPandothermeetings 

£450 

AllLACpupilsmetatleasttwooftheirthreePEPtargetsas
identifiedonPEPformsandmostmetallthree. Resources
providedincludeemotionaldevelopmentresources,sensory
items,finemotorskillresources. 




